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SYNOPSIS OP PRECEDING CHAPTERS

CHAPTER [.?The opening scenes
of the story are laid in England, to-
ward the close ofthe twelfth century,
llosamund D'Arcy, who is a niece of
the eastern monarch, Salah-ed-din (Sal-
adin), and her two cousins. Godwin and
Wulf, are surprised by a body ofarmed
men, who desire to take llosamund.
She escapes while the younjr men tight
the kidnappers. The latter mention
Sir Hugh Lozelle, an enemy of the
D'Arcya. The brethren are wounded.
II.?Sir Andrew D'Arcy, father of
Rosamund, determines to knight his
nephews. Hl.?Godwin and Wolf a/c
knighted. Both are in love with llosa-
mund. They receive Sir Andrew's
permission to ask llosamund to choose
one of them. IV. llosamund tells
the brethren to wait two years for her
decision. Sir Andrew is visited by a
pilgrim with a letter from Sal-ed-din.
The latter asks that Rosamund go to
Syria. He threatens to take her by
force if she will not go willingly. The
sultan has dreamed that through Rosa-
mund much bloodshed will be avoided.
V. -Rosamund refuses. Sir Andrew
tells the story of his marriage to the
sultan's sister, in the time of the war
in Syria. He was assisted to escape
from Syria by a shiek named Al-je-bal,
whose signet ring Sir Andrew still has.
Wulf goes to buy wine from a stranded
merchant. Vl.?At a feast the wine
merchant drugs Godwin and Wulf and,
aided by a banu of Saracens, tries to
seize llosamund. He proclaims him-
self the emir Hassan, sent by Salah-ed-
din. Sir Andrew and Rosamund re-
sist. VII.- Sir Andrew is struck down
and Rosamund carried off. Godwin. and Wulf awake to tind their uncle dy-

anu their cousin gone. Before his
death Sir Andrew gives the brethren
Al-je-bal's sijjnet ring aud tells them
to seek aid from him. VIII.?Godwin
and Wulf, known as l'eter and John,
come to Buriut in search of Rosamund.
There they are led to an inn by a
woman. Masouda, who befriends them.
They tell her their errand. Masouda
tells the brethren she knows their real
names and warns them not, to go to Al-
je-bal, who is also called Sinau. IX?j
Masouda aids the brethren to buy
horses and accompanies them on their
journey to Al-je-bal. Godwin saves)
her from a lioness. X ?On board Has- j
sans ship Rosamund finds Lo/.elle. He I
offers to wed her and save her from the
Saracens. She refuses. Lozelle be-j
trays Rosamund and Hassan to Al-je-
bal. XI The brethren meet Al-je-bal,
the terrible chief of the assassins. XII!
?At the court of Sinan the brethren!
find llosamund. whom they call their
sister. They quarrel with Lozelle and i
a dual is arranged between him and
Wulf. Hassan has escaped to Salah- j
ed-din. The brethren are forbidden to
leave Sinan's court, except under sanc-
tion of his signet ring. XIII-Sinan
wishes to wed Rosamund. Masouda I
plans to escape from him with llosa-i
mund and the brethren. Salah-ed-din
demands Rosamund from Sinan. who
refuses to give her up. IV?Wulf!
slays Lozelle in the dual and flees with ]
Godwin to a rendezvous appointed by
Masouda. XV -Masouda escapes with j
Rosamund by the aid of the brethrens'
signet ring, and the four go to Salah-
ed-din at Emesa. XVl?Salah-ed-din j
welcomes tbe brethren but warns them
not to try to rescue Rosamund from
him. XVll?Salah-ed-din dilares war
against the Christians, and the breth-
ren leave bis court, after saving his
lifefrom tbe assassins. XVIII?In the
battle of Hattin the Christains are de-
feated, and Godwin and Wulf, after the
latter has slain Hassan, are captured.
Hassan has left his jeweled star to
Wulf. XIX Wulf receives the star,
which Messour, the sultan's enuch,
tries to steal. Masouda. who is in love
with Godwin, plans to escape with
llosamund and the brethren from
Salah-ed-din, bribing Aladdin, the sul-
tan's captain, with the star. XX?j
Mesrour overhears the plot. Aladdin
Is executed by Salah-ed-din. and the
brethren are seized. Wulf is con-,
damned and llosamund discloses her
love for him. Godwin offers to die in
his brother's stead. The brethren are j
freed by Salah-ed-din and sent to the ;
city of Jerusalem, which is aoout to be j
besieged by the Saracens.

"Then WtuT dropped his head. and.
trusting himself to speak no more
words. Godwin mounted his horse aud
without so much as looking back rode
Into the narrow street and out through
the gateway till presently be was lost
In the distance and the desert.

Wolf and Rosamund watched him go
in silence, for they were choked with
tea rs.

"Oh. I would that I were dead who
have lived to bring all this woe upon
you both and upon that great heart,
Masouda. 1 say. Wulf, 1 would that 1
were dead," said Rosamund.

"Like enough the wish will he ful-
filled before all is done." answered
Wulf wearily, ??only then I pray that I
may be dead with you. for now. Rosa-
mund. Godwin has «one forever as I
fear, and you alone are left to me.
Come, let us cease complaining, since
to dwell upon these griefs cannot help
US. and be thankful that for awhile al
lgast_we are free. IjY)Mo\y_me, Rosa-

niuiu* an.: we w.T to this nunfiSf.?
to find you shelter if we may."

So they rode on through the narrow
streets that were crowded with seared
people, for now the news was spread
that the embassy had rejected the
terms of Saladin. He had offered to
give the city food and to suffer its in-
habitants to fortify the walls and to
hold them till the following Whitsun-
tide if. should no help reach them, they
would swear to surrender then. But
they had answered that while they had
life they would never abandon the
place where tbeir (Jod bad died.

So now war was before them?war to
the end. And who were they that must
Lear its bruntV Their leaders were
slain or captive, their king a prisoner,
their soldiers skeletons on the field of
Hattin. Only the women and children,
the sick, the old and the wounded re-
mained, perhaps 90.090 souls In all, but
few of whom could bear arms. Yet
these few must defend Jerusalem
against the might of the victorious
Saracen. Little wonder that they
wailed in the streets till the cry of
their despair went up to heaven.

Pushing their path through this sad
multitude, who took little note of them,
at length they came to the nunnery on
tbe sacred Via Dolorosa.

Here the porter told him that the
nuns were at prayer in tbeir chapeL
Wulf replied that ho must see the lady
abbess upon a matter which would not
delay, and they were shown into a cool
and lofty room. Presently the door
opened, and through it came the ab-
bess in her white robes, a tall and
stately Englishwoman of middle age,
who looked at them curiously.

"Lady Abbess." said Wulf. bowing
low, "this lady is the daughter and
heiress of Sir Andrew D'Arcy. my
dead uncle, and in Syria the Princess
of Baalbee and the niece <>f Saladin."

The abbess started and jisUpi!:

'is she. then, of their accursed faith,
as her garb would seem to show?"

"Nay. mother." said Rosamund: "T
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am~i Thrfstian. if a Biu»'uJ one. and i
come here to seek sanctuary \ss\ whea
they know who I am rmd be clamors a*

their gates my fellow Christians may
surrender me to my uncle. th.-» sultan."

"Tell me the sto:-y." said the ab'iess.
And they told her briefly, while she lis-
tened, amazed. When they had finished
she said:

"Alas, my daughter, how can we
.save you. whose own lives are at
stake? That belongs to God nlone.
Still, what we can we will do gladly,
and here, at least, you v ,y rest for
some sho.n while. At the most holy
altar of our chapel you shall tie given
sanctuary, after which no Christian
man dare lay a hand upon you. since
to do so is a sacrilege that would cost
him his soul. Moreover. I counsel that
you be enrolled upon our books as a
novice and don our garb. Nay," she
added, with a smile, noting the look of
alarm on tbe face of Wulf, "the Lady
Rosamund need not wear it always un-
less such should be her wish. Not
every novice proceeds to the final
vows."

"Long have I l»een decked in gold
embroidered silks and priceless gems,"
answered Rosamund, "and now Iseem
to desire that white rol*» ofyours more
than anything on earth."

There Wulf loft her and. riding away,
reported himself to Italian of lbelin.
the elected commander of the city, who
was clad enough to welcome so stout a
knight where knights were few.

It was evening, and Godwin's tired
horse stum' led slowly through the
great camp of tbe Saracens without the
walls of fallen Aseakm. None hindered
him. for, bavin-; been so long a pris-
oner, ho was known by many, while
others thought that be was but one of
tne surrendered Christian knights. So
be came to the great house where Sala-
din lodged and bade the guard take his
name to the sultan, saying that he
craved audience of him. Presently hi-
was admitted anil found Saladin seat-
ed in council among his ministers.

still here or has she fled?"

have words to say to her."
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"Sir Godwin." he said sternly, "see-
ing how you have dealt by me. wl.at
Wrings you hack into my camp? I gave
you brethren your lives, and you have
robbed me of one whom I would not
lose."

" 0:40 " 5:58|

'" 7:00 " 7:30|

\u25a0?Wo did not rob you. si:-,-." answered
Godwin, who knew nothing ot t'.iis plot.
"Nevertheless, as I was sure that you
would think thus 1 am come from Je-
rusalem, leaving the princess and my
brother there, to tell the truth and to
surrender myself to you that I may
bear in her place any punishment
which you think til to inflict upon the
w oman Masouda."

'??\>T:y"sTToUi.. you lienr it?" aske 1 Sal-
adiu.

"Because, sultan." answered Godwin
sadly and with bent head, "whatever
she did she did for love of me, though
without my knowledge. Tell me, is she

"She is stili here." answered Saladin
shortly. "Would you wish to see her?"

Godwin breathed a sigh of relief. "I
do," he answered, "once, if no more. I

'Doubtless she will be glad to learn
how her plot prospered," said Saladin,
with a grim smile. "In truth, it was
well laid anil boldly executed."

Calling to one of his council, that
same old imaum who had planned the
casting of the lots, the sultan spoke
with him aside. Then he said:

"Let this knight be led to the woman
Masouda. Tomorrow we will judge
him."

Takinu a silver lamp from the wall,
the Imaum beckoned to Oodwin. who
bowed to the sultan and followed.
They passed down long passages. They
eauje to a door, which the imaum, who
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uouuied In Don*., u"u73£ISI -\u25a0- ?

"She is under ward, then?" said God-
Win.

"Aye." was the answer, "under ward.
Enter." And he handed him the lamp.
"I remain Without."

So Godwin look the lamp and w >nt
in. and the door was shut behind him.
Surely the place was familiar to him.
Ho knew that arched roof and these
rough stone walls. Why. it was here
that he had been brought to <lie, aud
tbrougfa that very door the false Rosa-
mund had come to bid him farewell,
who now returned to greet hvr iv tblH
same darksome den. Well, it was emp-
ty. Doubtless she would soon come,
and lie waited, looking at tbe door.

It did not stir, lit- board DO foot-
steps. Nothing broke that ntter silence.
He turned again and stared about him.
Something glinted on the ground yon-
der toward the cud of the vault. Just
where he had knelt before tae execu-
tioner. A shape lay there. Doubtless
it was Masouda imprisoned and asleep.

TO BE CONTINUED


